Stimulation of the neostriatum induces jaw-opener muscle activity, but not jaw-closer muscle activity: an electromyographic study in the rat.
Microstimulation was carried out at 36 sites in the dorsal striatum in lightly anesthetized rats. Only at two sites, microstimulation of 40 microA induced a considerable EMG activity in the jaw-opener (anterior digastric muscle). No activity was evoked in the jaw-closers (masseter and temporalis muscles). The effective sites were confirmed to be localized in a small central region of the striatum at a level corresponding to the caudal end of the anterior commissure. The effect was ascribed to excitation of a small cluster of striatal neurons, rather than to antidromic activation of cerebral cortical neurons through their axons within the striatum. (1) The effect was abolished after destruction of neurons in the striatal region by injecting kainic acid. (2) The effect was not influenced by ablation of the neocortex. (3) Microinjection of kainic acid into the striatal region also induced the similar muscle activity in the jaw-opener, but not in the jaw-closers.